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Tammy Adams- Treasurer -812-603-8207 or gohoosiers100@yahoo.com
Sandy Bayles -Secretary-812-350-4334 skbayles@hotmail.com

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, September 12,2012 at the Golden
Corral. Come join us for dinner beginning at 6PM with the meeting to follow at
7PM.



Hello, What a great month of August. We started the month off with our
second annual Hoosier Summer Slam Car Show. Tammy did a great job
organizing the show and all the volunteers that helped collect donations and
on the day of the show did a great job. We ha 96 cars entered and were able
to raise over $2100 each for Love Chapel and the American Cancer Society.
Thanks to everyone that helped with the show and a special thanks for all the
hard work Tammy did.

Then a couple weeks ago a group of us went to Somerset Kentucky to the
Summers Nigh Cruise. A group of us from the club has been going to
Mustang month for the past few years. Most of the group went down on
Friday and went to the cruise in Friday night and the drag racing on Saturday
morning. My parents, Amanda, Hannah and I drove down Saturday morning
and meet the group. We then went to the main show Saturday afternoon.
After dinner we did a little cruising on the strip then sat out by the strip and
watched all the action.

In September we have a lot going on. On Friday the 14th we have a pit-in fish
fry at Frank and Sandy's shop. On the 15th is the Hot Rods and Rock & Roll
car show in downtown Columbus. Then Saturday the 29th is the Hope
Heritage days car show and the parade is Sunday the 30th. We will have
more information about all these events at the meeting this month.

Kyle



2ND ANNUAL HOOSIER SUMMER SLAM is coming
soon. We need everyone's help, especially day of show.
Plan now to come and have a great day on Sat. Aug 11tho

*****FISH FRY AT BAYLES'-FRI. SEP 14th__-6:00 pm - bring
covered dish and lawn chairs

HOT RODS & ROCK'N'ROLL-SAT SEP 15th--- We are helping again
this year with a little bit different assignment. Contact Frank Bayles for
more information.

I ay SEPTEMBER

Lynn Weidner---3fd Leah Kuhn 4th Lenora Parrott---8th Brad Wedan---14th

Sharon Parker-14th Joan Mabe---15th Ellen Luenz---18th

Teresa Bruns---22nd Danielle Bayles---25th Jan Marlin---30th

We have a balance of$4193.35 in the bank.



Sep l4-CLUB Fish Fry @ Bayles'-6 pm
Sep IS-Hot Rods & Rockin Roll-Columbus Car Show
Sep 30-Hope Heritage Days Parade
Oct 13---Ethnic Expo Parade

Wednesday August 8, 2012

OLD BUSINESS
Ritters Cruise-in: Corvettes had 30 cars last night. They smacked us. Currently they have us by
17 cars. Competition for traveling trophy ends the last Tuesday in August. We will be meeting
again at Wal-Mart to go in together this coming Tues. Aug 14. Everyone come!

Saturday July 14thwas the Corvette Club Show. We won Club participation. We had 11 of25
cars at the show. It was a rainy day and thanks for all who braved it and came out to support
their club.

July 14thwas also our Ice CreamlPitch-in Social in Hartsville. Had a great time, thanks to all for
coming. Special thanks to Ruth Boyle for making arrangements.

Auburn Museum trip was July 28. Not very good turnout, but those who went had a great time.
It is a trip that is really worth your time. Thanks goes out to Chuck & Stormy Butler for
planning the outing.

Dave Sell reported on Fort Wayne Car Show on July 21-We had 8 members that attended and
all received trophies. Very nice show and great day.

The Currys reported on car show at Bowling Alley in Franklin for their granddaughters benefit.
Bad day for weather so only $127 raised but it helped the cause.

Honorary Membership -- Proposed addition to the bylaws in Section 2 (dues ):
Honorary membership can be given to non active past members who gave outstanding

service to the club during their membership. This member or members can be nominated
and voted in at the November meeting each year. As honorary members they will receive
a thank you letter, a life time membership card, newsletters and are welcome at all club
activities.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------



NEW BUSINESS

Somerset, KY trip is coming up Aug 24-26. Get your room reservations if you are planning on
attending. Frank: will be sending email out about details where to meet and the time.

Sep 7-9 is Derby City Mustang Club's September in the Park All Ford Car Show at General
Butler State Park in Carrollton, KY.

Hope Heritage Days Parade, Sep 30-Kyle will send in entry.

Ethnic Expo Parade is Oct 13. Frank is taking care of registration for the club.

2012 Hoosier Summer Slam is upon us!. Saturday is the day! There will be a Cruise-in at Big
Lots on Friday night from 6-9. Everyone come out and start the weekend. We are anticipating a
big turnout as the weather is suppose to very nice for us. We are generating lots of interest so we
need everyones help. Coffee, milk, juice and donuts will be provided for us. Please come at
6:00 am if you can to help set up. If you have any tents or chairs bring those. Love Chapel
donations that are most needed are: canned meats and fruit, Ramen noodles, toilet paper.

It was reported that the monthly Cruise-in at O'Reillys is doing better.

Club T-shirts were printed incorrectly but we have been assured they will be ready in time for us
to have at Somerset.

* * * * Just a note if anyone interested: A lady is getting married sometime next month and is
interested in renting a classic car for pictures and a drive. Contact Kyle if you are interested
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CORN CASSEROLE

2 cans creamed com
2 eggs-beaten
Y2 cup sugar
Dash of salt
8 oz. sour cream

Mix all ingredients together then add one box of Jiffy Mix Cornmeal. Pour in a greased 13 x 9
pan. Slice 2/3 stick of butter or margarine on top and bake @ 325 for 1 hour.


